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MCR, ctniUUnlng important new*, *otU it*
art of tliH county. No oiiiiimunicntVcii-

m ai-coiiipaniesi ljr the real nam** of the

Domocrutic County Committoo.

Tho following persons have been named
as members of the Democratic County
Committee for 1881.
ltollpforit*, W. W NichoU* RsnMlnK.
Ballofonta, N. W I'lmriNSs hrwlff.
Hoi'"tor ta, N. \V K.|a*nl Hnwn. Jr.
Mil<*t>us * O. I\ Krwur,
Millhatm D I*. /?**.

Union Till* A. Tonar Leather*.
llowarU lioorg* WiaUr.
Philipaburg.. A. J. tlrmham.
Rentier J'rry lloan.
Hogg* ...

lame* A. McClain.
Burnable.. Holt.
t urtin J" l' l* .McCloakey.
College Jacob Bottorf.
Kerguaon, old John T ? McCormlck.
Ferguwon, new.. Mile* Walker.

tlregg.aouth W Krumriye.

tirrgg, north Janice Duck.
llalfmoon John Wa d.
Ilainea Boluinon Kttlinger.
lUrri* J'din A.Ku|y.
Howard John A. Duiikle,

ho o - Henry Hale.
Libe W. 11. Hanlner.
Marlon Perry Condu.
Mile* .......... Hamuel K. Faint.
piitoii John Until
1V0n,..., Chrint Alciander.
Pottc, north j.-iiiiBh IBMD.
Potter, lou.d Janiee McChtatlck.
"uh John DoiiKm.
HnowShoe Abel Campbell.
Hpriug John Noll.
Taylor W lU.atti Calderwood.
Union .. S, K. Kmerlck.
talker Ambnw" M> Mnllen.
Worth- f :. Mamhall Lewi*.

P. URAY MKKK.
Brllefonte, Pa., Feb. X.' Chairman.

Local Department.

?l)o not forget Lewin, of tho I'hiladel-
" phia Branch! Give him a call, and be

convinced that you can buy line clothing
at lower prices than at any other storo in
Bellefonte.

?We have been requested by Mr. Jas.

A. McClain to suv that tlio report that be
is no longer a candidate for Register is
not correct. 110 is still in tho field. See
his card in another column.

?The Logan Hose company has received
an invitation from the Independence Fire
Engine company, of Shamokin, to attend
a firemen's picnic and parade at that place
on tho ll'th and 20th of August.

?A sign suspended in front of the new

building of the Brown brothers, on Bishop j
street, informs the public that a furniture I
storo will bo opened there by A. J. Brown
& Co., on tho 10th of August. Every one

will wish the firm success in this new en-

terprise.
?Tho much abused water melon made

its appearance in our market last week.
People talk about "cholera boombshells,"
etc., but they will nevertheless eat water

melons, and when eaten in moderation it
is very seldom that they do injury to any
one. This, at least, is our experience.

?Mr. J. Gibson Packer, a son of Mr.
Job Packer, of Curtin township, graduat-
ed with tho first honors at tho recent com-

mencenientof the Pittsburgh High School.
His oration on the occasion is highly com-

mended by tho Pittsburgh Pott. We are j
glad to hear of tho success of this Centre
county boy and hope that in tho battle of
life he will achieve still higher honors.

?When a person goes to a store to pur-
chase supplies for tho family, it is always
a pleasure to find fresh and pure groceries
for sale. Where such are to b found you
will always see a rush of business. This
is the case at the store of Sechler & Co.
They keep the best of everything in which
they deal, and no one is ever deceived or

disappointed in the goods bought at their
establishment. Make a note of this fact.

?The annual Harvest Home of the
farmers of Nittany valley was held at
Clintondale on last .Saturday, and a very
large number of persons were present, i
Col. Victor E. Piolette was the orator of
the occasion, and his speech was of special
interest to the many farmer* present. I
Music was furnished by that fine musical
organization, the /ion Cornet Band, and 1
the day was passed in a very pleasant
manner.

?We are requested to announce that
Messrs. Bonbright and McDowell, grad-
uates of the National School of Elocution
and Oratory, of Philadelphia, will give a

classical and humorous entertainment, con-
sisting of readings and recitations from
poets and popular authors, at the Bush
House on to-morrow (Friday) evening.
Admission will be twenty-five cents. This
will undoubted be a delightful entertain-
ment, and should attract a large audience.

?We forgot last week to notice the
change that has taken place in the man-
agement of our sprightly county contem-
porary, the Philipsburg Journal. Mr.
Bender, who for tho past four years has so

admirably filled the position of editor and
publisher of tho Journal has retired and is
succeeded by W. T. Bair. Mr. Bair has
been connected with the paper for some

time past, and promises to be a worthy
successor to the retiring editor. Tho Jour-
nal Is an excellent local paper, devoted to

the business and social interests of the
community in which it is published, and
deserves a liberal support.

?On last Thursday morning, between
the hours of one and two o'clock, an at-
tempt was made by a party of burglars to

rob the store of Mr. Tbomaa Hoggs, at

Milesburg. They had already effected an

entrance to the store room by removing
tbe front door, but were frightened from
the premises before they succeeded in se-

curing any of the valuables they were
after. They were not quiet enough in
their operations and aroused a family that
lives within a few doars of tbe store. An
alarm was immediately given and the
rascals made a hasty retreat.

TIIK DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVEN-

TION.?We Jmvo boon asked several times
in what ordor the nomination* at the ap-

proaching county convention would bo

mado. Tho only answer that wo could
givo to these inquirlo* win that we did not
know cither of a fixed rule or a settled
precedent to bind tho convention to any
particular inodo of procecduro. Feeling
mmo interest in the matter, we have genu
to tho trouble of examining the proceeding*
of pant convention*, in year* in which full
tickets wero nominated, and give the re-

sult of our examination* a* follow* :

In 1872, tho convention does not appear
to hnvo adopted a rule, but tho nomina-
tion* wore made in tho following order:
Congress, Assembly, Delegate to tho Con-
stitutional Convention, I'rothonotary, Reg-
ister, Recorder, Shoriti', Commissioner, Au-
ditor.

In 187*>, tho proceedings show that on

motion of T. M. Hall, Esq., the following
order of nominations was adopted : Sena-
tor, Sheriff, Treasurer, I'rothonotary, Reg-
ister, Recorder, Commissioner, Auditor,
and tho nominations were made in accord-
ance with this motion.

In 1878, before proceeding to ballot for
candidates, Mr. Austin McClain ottered
tho following resolution which was adopt-
ed : "Rfsolrrd, That tho order of procecd-
uro in the nominations shall be a* follows :

President Judge, Congress, State Senator,
Member of Assembly, Sheriff, I'rothono-
tary, Register, Recorder, County Treasu-
rer, County Commissioner, Auditor, Coro-
ner."

The conventions did not in either of the
above year* follow precisely tho same

order. It would appear, therefore, that
tho convention can each year adopt and
follow its own rulo should it see proper to

do so.

?About fifty persons left Uellefonto on

last Friday morning on tho excursion
train to attend tho annual encampment of
tho G. A. R., on the battle tleldof Gettys-
burg. Tho excursionists arrrived safely
at tho destination the same evening and
have no doubt been enjoying themselves.
Lieut. James McCartney, who accom-

panied tho party, returned on Monday
evening, lie rejiort* ttißt all are having a

good time. Wo do not doubt that our

friend and old comrade experienced far
greater pleasure in his two days' peaceful
ramble over tho historic field than when
he marched over the same ground "in bat-
tle array" eighteen years ago. As a me-

mento of the great battle of July, 1863,
ho brought homo with him a fragment of
shell and three bullet.* which he was fortu-
nate enough to find in a recently ploughs
field, in front of Round Top, where hi*

Jown regiment, tho 118th Pennsylvania,
encountered a portion of Longstreet's
corps on tho evening of July 2, the second
day of tho fight.

?Clearfield was tho scene of a destruc-
tive tire on last Sunday. A dispatch from
there on Monday says the firebroke out in
the upjier part of the Shaw House, totally
destroying it and a big portion of the
furniture. The wind down
Market street and it lookoo ~nd fi r awhile.
Fire companies from a distance were sent
for, but the fire was soon gotten
control by tearing down some wooden
building* and keeping others adjoining
well saturated with water. The fire in
that way was slopped. On First street it
destroyed a frame building occupied by-
Frank Fleming and badly damaged the
fine house of A. B. .Shaw, but by the of.
forts of the men it was saved. It is fully
insured. Los* about $12,000 to $16,000;
insurance SB,OOO to SIO,OOO. The fire
caught at 4 o'clock, p. w.

?One day last week our sanctum was
graced with tho presence of our sprightly
little friend, Master John Bower, who
called for the purpose of presenting us
with a beautiful bouquet of rare and choice
flowers from the splendid collection of
flowering plants cultivated by Mrs. C. M
Bower. The bouquet w< arranged with
eiquisito tato and skill and was greatly
admirer] by all who bad the pleasure of
seeing it. The gem of the collection was
a perfect and superb specimen of the pas.
?ion flower, which was taken from a plant
that is now blooming. We sincerely thank
our young friend for his kindness, and
hope that his ontiro future lifo may be as
bright and beautiful as his charming gift.

?At A meeting of the director* of the
director* of the llild Ktgla Valley rail,
road company, held at the office of the
Pennsylvania railroad, in Philadelphia, on

Friday the IWd instant, a semi-annual
dividend of -4 per cent, upon the stock of
the company was declared. A proposition
was also adopted to extend the Snow Shoe
branch four mile* to reach new coal open-
ing*. Messrs. Berwind, White & Co.,
are now mining a large quantity of coal
which find* a ready sale in tho eastern and
northern markets.

?Frederick Orris, formerly a citizen of
Spring township, in this county, who re-

moved to Shelby county, 111., a few years
ago, we are informed has met with a sad
end in the harvest field. While driving
hit reaper one of tho horses becamo restivo
and kicked, hitting him on the head, kill-
ing him almost instantly.

?More people in the United States are
living lives of misery from the effects of
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint or Indigeation
than from all other cause* combined. And
yet by the timely use of Green's Liver
Pills they might be in the enjoyment of
health and happiness.

Mkktino op tub Board op Tradk. ?

An adjourned meeting of tho Bollefonlo
i- Board of Trade wa hold on lat Friday
0 evening, nl tho olllcoof Beaver & Gepliart,
J A. (J. Curtin, tho president, being absent,
t I>. (J. Bush was eallod to tho chair, K. M.

1 Blanehitrd acting us secretary.
y Tho com init too on Constitution and By-
; Laws gavo an outline of their report,

u which, on motion, wus approved und com-

h luittoe continued (or tho purpose of coin-

i ploting their labors.
Tho coinmittoo on (iluss then road tho

following report, wliich, on motion, was

r received and Hied :

711 the {'resident, Officers and Members of
the, Board of Trade of Beliefon

Gknth?Your committee appointed to
gather tho statistics in relation to making
glass in tho Borough of licllofunto bog

? loavo to report.
Ist. That located on tho lino of the mil?

road, two inilcs from Bollofonto, wo find a
bunk of very superior sand, almost of

'? pure silicate, which is inexhaustible, cx-
. tending along the line of said railroad, on

different properties, a distance of 13 miles.
This sand, by a small outlay in prepare-

| tion for large operations, can bo put on
board cars at not over 16 cents per ton,
and allowing, say 5 cents per ton royalty,
and 6 cents per ton per mile for railroad
transportation, would put this sand at uny
works in our town at 30 cents per ton. In
quality, this sand is equaled by none this
side of Berkshire, Mass. For grinding
purposes in plate glass manufacture, inex-
haustible quantities of suitable quality are
to be found all around our town.

"d. That a large body of tho finest lime
found in the State, arid equal to unv in
tho United States, is located within k'OO
feet of the present glass works, in the
town, and lime can be delivered in quanti-
ties (or manufacturing glass at not exceed-
ing 10 cent* per bushel.

3d. That coal, the very best bituminous,
for the manufacture of glass can be deliv-
ered at the works, direct from tho mines,
at per ton.

4th. That the glass heretofore made in
this town was of very superior grade, and
was never known to change color <>r fade,
being more of a yellowish than green tint
in color.

6th. That this town, being the centre of
a rich agricultural and limber region, box-
ing boards and packing straw can be fur-
nUhed as cheaply a- in any other part of
the Stale.

fllh. That Bellefonte, possessing all these
advantages, your committee unhesitating!)
say that so far as their knowledge goes,
there is no plate in the t'nited .State-
where glass can be so cheaply made, ami
of so good a quality as here. All of which
is respectfully submitted.

i. (. Bon. I jAnoi.ni LOKB, \u25a0 C tamitlee
A. f. Cl'ktix, Jr , )

The committee on Iron arid Lumber wa j
not ready to report, and was continued. !

On nioti..n of A. Loeb it was resolved
that the secretary b ordered to publish
an invitation to all the business men it,

J town to attend tho next meeting of the
I association.

(>n motion, resolved that the meeting
adjourn to meet at the parlors of tho Un-
dine Hose Co., on to-morrow evening.
July $9.
XOTICR To llKl.t.r.rofTE 111-IXK.-S MKX.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting
>f the Board of Trad* will ba held at tL ?

; rlors of the Undine Hose Co. on Friday

evening, Jaly If.', at 8 o'clock, to whirl, j
ail the business men in town are earnestly 1
requested to attend.

K M. 81. A Xr'HAtill, Secretary, j

Tub Ari'ROAcinxo Km ami'Mkxt.

The following order, in regard to the ap-
proaching encampment of the Second Bri-
gade of National Guard, at Saltsburg, In- |
diana county, has been issued from brigade
headquarters, Bellefonte:

I In accordance with the directions of
Genera) Orders No 4, Division Headquar-
ters, duly I'.', IH*l, the different organiza-
tions of this Brigade will go into camp on
the Stewart farm, near Saltsburg, Indiana
county. I'a., on the 10th of August next

11. Troops will lie disembarked at or
near Kiskiminitas Station, on the Western
Pennsylvania railraad.

11l Transjiortation will be furnished
by Major S. \V. Hill, Pittsburgh, Pa , j
Brigade Quartermaster, with whom regi-
mental commanders should make early ar- j
rannemenls for the proper transportation j
of their respective commands Major I
Hill will also make early arrangements in I
reference to wood, forage, etc., for the I
supply of the camp.

IV. Troops will carry with them to
camp at least two days' rooked ration'
Tho first issuo of provisions will be made
not earlier than the morning of the llth
of August, and no more than seven days'

rations will be Issued. Major J. T. M
Thompson, I<cwitown, Pa., will have
charge of the subsistence department. To
him all commanding officers will report as
early as possible the number of men In
their resjiectivo commands who will go
into cam p.

V The Brigade Quartermaster will be
on the ground on Saturday, the f,th of
August, to lay out the camp. Beginientel
commander* who desire to go into camp
on the t'th of August should have their
Quartermasters, with a detail of men, on
the ground on the Saturday previous, to
receipt for camp and garrison equipage and
arrange their camp Quartermaster* of
other regiment* should be there with a de-
tail on the bth.

VI. The Brigade Commander is pleased
to note a growing interest in some of the
Begimenl* In rifle practice. A suitable
riflo range will lie constructed near the
camp so that there may be a daily rifle
practice. Application for the use of the
range will be made to the Ordnancp Offi-
cers of tha Brigade, Mnjor W. N. Krwin,
who will have charge of tho details of
rifle practice, and who will see that the
range is properly and safely constructed
and targets provided.

VII. Tho law provides for Ave days pay
for the tour of camp duty, but officers and
men will receive such pay only by their
continuous attendance during 'the entire
period of the camp. The most careful at-
tention will be given to this subject.

VIII. Brigade headquarters will be es-
tablished in camp on the Wth of August.
All the member* of the Brigade staff will
report in camp on that day.

?We bad a call on Tuesday from Judge
Proudfoot, of Milesburg. The judge ia
canvassing for subscribers to a beautiful
edition of the revised Mew Testament and
w hope will meet with good success.

Bprixo Mi i.La Itkmn.? The harvest is

i over nnd housed, and sinner* aro not ail
saved, although Mother Bhlpton say* that
"the world to tin end will come in 1881."

, Tho farmer* of thi* part of the county

rejoice in barns well filled with hay and
grain. Kvery farmer had a good crop of
grain. < )no of the lleckuian'*, living near

Putin Hall, expects to thrash about IBIJO
bushels of wheat. Tho corn crop will ho
light, a* tho dry weather is almost burn-
ing it up.

Gn the 4th the valley from Contra Hull
west and the northern section of tho coun-

ty had a heavy rain, but in the eastern
part of Putins valley there ha* boon no

rain since thai long rainy spoil of last
spring, except a couplo of sprinklings,
which did not last long enough to lay the
dust. Wo want rain badly. Whole is
Vonnor that ho don't send us tome '!

Mr. 1. J. Genoblo lias bands at work
excavating tho cellar for that big hotel,
und at the plaining thill of Messrs. Philips
A Krape stand huge stacks of board* ready
to be worked up into flooring arid siding.

The building will bo 100 feet long by 48
feet broad. Mr. Grenoble informs mo be
had applications enough to have filled the
hotel with hoarders this summer, if it bad
only been ready.

Mr. Win. Bariek ha* purchased two lots
from Mr. Grenoble, on which he purposes
erecting a largo double house this tall or
next summer.

Mr. Shook'* large house is up and ready
for the roof. It will be a plank house (
weatbarboarded in Imitation of brick, thus
giving it tho appearance of a brick house.

The pile of stone for Robert Duncan's
new store building is daily growing larger,

and Robert would like to have them plant-
ed, but mason work is plenty and masons
are scarce, except F. and A Masons, and
tbi-y don't generally know much about
? tone dressing and laying.

George Miller, proprietor of tho Spring
Mills hotel, ha* several boarders froir
Washington City.

Mrs. Barcroft,of Philadelphia, nnd own-
er of the property formerly known a the

i Dunt an M ills, is rusticating with her broth-
er, Mr. Bunk. Mrs Barcroft hn made
-evernl donations of books, cards. Ac., to

I the Spring Mills Sabbath-school during

I the past year.
One of our citi/.ens has fallen heir to a

?6.U"KI f .rtune through the death of Lis

\u25a0 subject. Another |>ers<-n inform' .1 me y<-

i lerday that one of his subject* iiad hand'-d

j :n her checks. N> much for speculative j
insurance. On the other hand many are

rnj laming "f tho heavy a sinent*. A
reliable citizen told me one day last week. ]
jthat his assessments in the Southern Penn-
sylvania, of York, on a policy, have
averaged about sl6 j*-rmonth.

?Well I must hring my letter to a close,

jbut before doing so permit tne to again
.?all the attention of your readers to our

J candidate for Register, Mr T B. Jamison |
' tur German citizens of Brush and P< nns

rallies would like to see him nominated
b.r that office, because he can sj-rak the .
German language. They complain of the
difficulties they met with when transacting

I business with former Registers on account ;

if their not being able to speak German I
If Messrs McClain or Furey can s/>rrch

! German, let us hear from them, a* we

IVnn's Valley Dutch want a Register, and
Commissioner too, who if he cannot "spit
on his hands in six different language*'*
like the Dead wood Justice, can at least talk
to us in our "Mutter Sprach." Another
claim that we have for Mr. Jamison is,
the fact that while Gregg has been polling
huge Democratic majorities during many
past years, she has bad a very small share
of the public offices.

We have a candidate for Sheriff", but as j
jthe northern section will claim that officer J
this time, we hope the banner township j
will at least get the Register. Hoping the j
voters of both sections of the county will
remember the banner township and vote ]
for Tom Iclose for this time. .%

?Tb |s*lit'*lvi*r *%i -1 by otr Pprlnjr Mill*
rs.rr**!* r>s|nt ir* hit own. Of ror lb* of
lb* l>iM -k*7 ir n>t to b* h*ll for tb*m

I

rarirly and chcpno*, go j
Philadelphia Branch clothing Mora.

FUob In tho OypHoy'B Wob.

ant Gap, of ? band of alleged gypsies,
seems to l.ave stirred Bellefonte society to
it*very foundations, nnd great i* the curb
oua interest that Just now pervades the
average female breast of thi* region. It
ha* long since pass.-.J Into a proverb that
no woman, however strong minded, Is

. against the wile# of a gypoey f>,r-
tune teller and u* the gang at Pleasant

I Gap posse sses the regulation fortune teller,
it goes without saying that the proceasion

( "I lovely but curious women daily socking
that sequestered spot is intensely volurni-
nous. The old and the young, the married
and single, unite with one accord in tnuk-

( ing the gypsey camp a Mecca toward
which their hearts arid feet eagerly turn
with a wildly yearning ambition to edge

. little way into the mysteries of the great
beyond, of which the key ia supposed to
be held by tho ancient hut by no means
handsome female reader of the future.
Popular belief swallow* easily the story

( that the ancient female is an Egyptian
refugee about whose early life hang* a
deep and dark mystery and over whose
head hovers a poetical sort of shadow.
?Speaking according to the manner of men,
thi* tale is given by the beldame to the
gushing damsel# who seek her as the most
soothing kind of "taffy but the gushing

jdamsels swallow the taffy greedily and
with much serious belief, to the infinite
amusement no doubt of the refugee. But
let any doubting or carping skeptic of a
man attempt to convince any of the gush-
ing damsel* that the refugee is a fraud and
her fortune telling simply "stuff",'' and ho
will find arising about his ears such a

storm of indignation that will make him
, think a cyclone lias reached the neighbor-
hood. Lovely women look with sacred j
reverence upon the person of a gypsey I
fortune teller, and treasure with holy '
faith the words that pretend to tell her of
the future. And the the bigger the bun-
combe the mora will she believe it. The

: particular reader of the unknown by wh<>m
! they an- at present swearing ha fascinated

them to an alarming extent. She tolls
I the nicest kinds of fortunes for a dollar a

I fortune, but for two dollars she will turn

jout a regular crusher. In short, a copper j
1 bottomed, fire proof, gilt edged arrange- I
: ment that defies competition. One that is
j warranted t . take the c*k, r even the

rag from the busb. IDr methods have noth-
ing to do w.th nasty, greasy curd-. That

1 trick is too common and utterly below the j
I lofty soul of a real live Egyptian refugee. |
t-ho gets her work in by the method i
known as palmistry, assisted materially !

by a bit of a stone, which she swears is a

meteor that came straight from the starry
j skies into her waiting hand-. Of course

she would nt lie about one little stone, and
the logic of it therefore ss, that she really
did take the mineral on the fly. This
stone, she says, giv- s her the bulge on
other fortune tellers and knocks th<m, so
t-' sj*-ak, higher than Gilderoy's kite I

i With that emblem of faith she can tell
I more and belter fortune# than any of the
| r<*sl of them would dare to tell. With it !
i she can work in a revelation about "a
| light haired and blue eyed man," (U> say
jnothing of lots of money and half a
dor.en children,) that fairlv lifts the soul
of the average maiden into realms of
ecstatic delight and paints the horixon
with roseate hue# of what you call 'ern.
The oid girl opened the campaign with
the standard promise of a husband and six
children to each of all the young women
who patronized her, but she has latterly
cut down the allowance to a husband and
four children. Indeed, on one occasion,
she was mean enough to make the limit
one solitary child, which amazing condi-
tion of things has caused many maidens
with aspirations t fear that the refugee i*
about to get up a corner in children.
Meanwhile the turnpike gale# are busy

[ with the rush of travel to Pleasant Gap, ,
and the childlike refugee busier raking in <

| the dollars from the fair hand of innocent
but credulous femininity. Wherefore mat-

j ters are rosy in the Gypsev camp and pros-
I pective wealth dawn* upon the dweller*
( theretn so that their souls rejoice with an

exceeding great joy.

Aasociato Judgeship.

Kixt> Enron* or thr Democrat. ? J
Permit me through your columns to say a

few words concerning the claims of our side
of the county on the judiciary question. ,
As you are well aware Niltany mountain <
range divides our county into two sections, 1
having Bald F.agle and Nittany vallies in ,
the northern section, and l'enn's. George's t
and Brush rallies in the southern section. J
In the distribution of county offices each

section claims it* share while at the same ,
time it allow* the opposite section its due 1
proportion of the public spoil*. All offices
requiring two candidate* from each parly, ]
a* members of the Legislature, Commis- <
(loners, and Associate Judge* are always '
divided between the two section* ; and it
is with regard to the last named office that (
I desire to say a few word* to the reader* .
of your paper who live in the northern .
section. While you will, no doubt, do a*

we expect to do, vote for one candidate
from each section, it is a matter of im- l
portance to us that you vote for the right
man from our side, while we shall try to do j
the same for you. We present the name

of John Rishel, of Potter township, as I
the man of our choice from thi* side of
the county. At the last election for ukm

date judge* Mr. Rishel was a candidate!
before the nominating convention and!
stood well, being beaten by Judge FranckH
by only a few votes, lie ia a candidatel
again, and we ask you to give his claim* a I
favorable consideration. We know bim \u25a0
to be a bard working, Industrious farmer, |
and a good Christian, who stands wall In

I the estimation of bia neighbors, and in
| the church. Will you help ue bo nominate

him T Uacoo Towtiamr.

Announcement*.

AUNOCIATK JUDOK. i
W are authorised to announce that

'! !\ ''*KIMKKf of K|,n f ,jj Will i*w ? f*n-

-7 A-wttuu- MlMrt to t)* <lc.UMi '4
III*I'??III '*!' ' .miltJ, OtlltniUun.

""thoriijeiJ to announce thatDAN El. /.. KI.IM:. of tl?. barMUEh of MMMA.illU . 4.1, , , Jaj,., ?,^, t
' b*tw*r.ie Oiani/ (x,nr*tiUcifi.

Wi* are authorised in tnnoufict thatJOHN I. HOY of turn*, jo.il|i-fur A~" Judg* ??I? tin tb* ,j? ?f t(p
.

In-ill'. IMIIIOmul) ' "OK iiiiuii.

The II.I.i" of NAIIIAN J. MITCHELL,"f !!? .:?! I 11-.r"UKli. |,i...ri.,| ?, , .n.JI |_t.. for111. M.. of A~O - 4L \u25a0 J.,:,.. T 1? Iof lli> In-fii'. rallrCounty <.<>n*etka.
W are aiilboriaed ii, announce thatI*11 11' 1 1* AA BAItNlfART of Ii"t'r* to. iiii.it, *|j| |m

? '|''l|'Ul. lot AMOrlat. Jt,.|g, .ul,j| p, ||? >)
of llili'-iuo' ml, i ...in, ty l-,i,i. i,tion

Wo nro nutti'ifi/.i-'i to announce thatJOHN KfHIfEL. of I",in, ,| p.
dab* for A? i.t- J nig*,.,it,)*, u|
!>\u2666 wk* rati* O/oot) ' iufhtn/h.

Hiiemrr.
"r " *"thorixd to announce that

TIIOMAH J I/INKLE, of lt>ut, lnwmblp, .11l I. .'?ll'llUl* for Mi'-nll, 11|l'|n | to lh 'J|. i11'.,, of 111.ntic OruMj t efjtt-i.ii/ji,

We are authorized to announce thatJOHN "OLDRP.N. of <?*g, .u, ,M"
dld.l' I f Mrniiß, I'll'jo I lo tin- of 11,. I), ,no.
< r4lc fyotiiitjr

We are authorised to announce thatIi M NEI DIMIf, uf twati.ii, t0.,,.),!,,, .j|| ~, .rarididai* lot Kbwlfl. .til.; i to 0,, ,1? )1V |U o(
I r*Vi C^'fUijfy ljuur+uUou

We are authoriz-d to announce thatJOSEPH I, NP.PP of IV-gg. town.klp, wftl b* >i.n.dl'lat* for Mi'iifl,?uliji. I to ib* du won of tb 10,,,.,.
train Oiuui; CunnmUun

We are authorised t/r announce thatJOHN I± MI LEA F IIUATON u,ni,ip. .M B* ,a.
' ' " Cbwiff. .ulj.-, t|? tb* dmlior, of ll,* I*wu.crsik vufjt> OjijVfiitioti.

We are authorised to announce thatkAMI Klj K FAL'MT, of Mil** towr.h)|i, wit) le %
'?O'Jl J.t. f,,t N.miß, flUl/jwrt 1., ij*f of IL>

iitii<' ount > OmtfttHifij.

We are authorised lo announce that
I. T Ml SNlM.of Urllffuou, wtil U i oitiditUu furM*riff. Uj tli*. <itN mou /f U J j-iu<s r*U>Couutr ( oti&(ion.

We are authorised to announce thattIANIEI,1 WIKf.AND of fl.rri*t/>. i.nhlp, will I.
. i.iidid.l.f .r KbwilT, .utdKl to lb. dwl.ioa of tb
Ir,ii,'" i.lie C-iiiitij Cotivr-aUtm

We are authorised to announce that
W 11. NOLL "f ei-rlii*lo.oiblp, ||| I.. caadliUt*fir Hli.riff.roi'j?' Ito tb* 'l.i.ioa \u25a0.f i|,<- llwateratl'Coui,t) CobrcaU'iii.

I'KOTHONOTAKr.
A\ e are authoris'*d to announce thatJ c If AHI'KH. of Iwini ui, .in fi.. laadidal. forI'l lb"Ii,l.r, tol j. I to tie- dr.' ioftof lie- Llwii'e r.t-

U lount) Colittulloa
7 HEA.t'BEIt.

e are authorised to announce that
J AC'ill 0 MEIEH f 11.11.-. i ~11 I. .
?Wldld.l. I I I .111,1) 71-..UIW ml ~'ti de, |.
Mo. of lb" I" ni'* i.!lr(.r,i) ( oan i.ti .t,

\t e are authorised to announce thatGEom.i: W SPAMiLEK. f P dlw lo.u.bl| .illle-
> ..I,d,d.u f , foaat) liiMuie, 01..,wt b. 11,. dr-
rl.lou of tb" lntfi-r.ii i. olj ti??

We are authorised to arinounie that
JiAMKI. < KKI LLK, of l- df , I r,.1,1i .ill lo .

eaadi Ut I r I ..UI.I)T,".ur.r, Ml.j.ct to lb"dwl.l 'bf tlf*- l>*Ui'*rail' v>,utt\y x>.
We an- authorised to announce that

h A M-ol IKTION, of fUlbf ?i". ~ii u . ..,.d|.
d.l. f il. only\u25a0 Ti-w ii",. mil;-lt,lb dww. ,b oflb iMni'mte

We are authorised t,, announce thatJ It IIOI.T .f Ci. . Kin-. |, r,a,l|,, . :j bra wit-d.l I \u25a0 ? ui,i } Tuwoai. ..,i i..i v . tb, d?' 1.,, i, of
lb. !>"," ratu ..bt) I u.w.iK*

COftllf laaloifEß.
We are authorised to annr.unce thatJOSEPH frATI." -f P dfai'ii ti.n.b.,.. .11l I. a

" "? ' ' ' Ml ' '\u25a0>. mMmM to ib.del 1, f Hi" It. in . |,|| I u?|y IWe ,re authorised to announce that" 1 WW <| . ?. t .ill I.. ramlidata
10, I mi.l% i toin iw ?u ?iji v, tb, dwiaoia of
It." I.bi \u25a0 r.ti I '-i.tr ' 'l,l. i,turn

We a-e authorised to announce thatJOHN WOI.I F M i- T IMM|, atttatMiMMi
'?' ' ":, j ' " \u25a0* b"l. "ttly. I I ' til" di 11, n .if
Ui" l'-m.rmtn ? only '"bi.nil o

We are authorised to announce that
JOHN Hoy J, 'f M.n. n I-.b.1.11. .11l t. ?ndl-d.l-.for < ..will, i .rii?,ip.i"i,.r, .uL-ji-1 v tb. dati.ioa

? tl. IHfii'ti!t( < ttitifv (/untriiU ti
We are authorised to announce thatP F ImFToKP, f I'i.-u. n lownidiip .111 b" . i.bdi-

d.t- 1.., < bt) I ..tiitulM*,.,,"!.wibwct to Ib*dartuuaol lb. I"ii,- r.li i obi) In,enuon.

We ar- aathortsed bi uMaaM that
(?AMI P.l. tiEA'KKR, "fAA.lkrr Imadda will t- ?

' .1-lid.t* f lOouol., i - iumiwlot,"'. nil.iwt to U? de-
' I> 'h \u25a0 I UIIhlhir FULJ. ( < UR,|J C'IBTFDU'FB.

We are authorised Ui announce that
A J OKI irT. of t bl.-atill,, .ill t. . r-.i,i,d.t for

< - nly < I.e?l or iul)"| lo U" d".i.i"b of tb.
Iwnw-rraUr C-unt) Conaiti.di

We are authorised to announce thatC ALEXANDER, of I'n.n towtMbip, will l*. e.ndl-dale flitI - bbl. <i.oimi~,"?w. Mil.)wI I, tb. dei.ioa
of lb, l'bi"r.tii Oeaat) (luarmtieao

We are authorised to announce that
B II AHMET, of potiw towtwhlfi,will l. r.ndt-
d.l, for Cenbit teriurilM".""', ul ;kt i., tb* liecuo.bof III*D"UHKI.U' crtibl) Oonrration

We are authorised to announce that
JACOB DI'NKLE, of tA'.!k,r lnWMhlp, willdid.t" f<* (\u25a0 mult Connowilonw. ral>)ert to tb, deti-
iob of tb DwDocraiir leur.l) Contention.

EEOtSTKE.
We are authorised to announce that

JAMES A MeTLAIN.of H re towMblp, will t. ar-udldal" for 11-r>'"t, .n(,J~I to lb, dw talon of lb.
Irene. rlic Coabt) Contenilun.

We are authorised to announce that
JOE W pt'RET, tf Iwilrf-ni", will I.. rwndid.l.

R*slter. .11 In." I to tb" dectMon of tb, la-uwralloC*..r,ty Contention.
We are authorised to announce that r

HENRI I*K" K, of Spring tnwaahlp. will b. . rw&di--4.1" for Regi.ier, .ot'leef to ib* del 111. of tb* D*ni."
tralir Cr.tiDt) I'nntillIion

W p are authorised to announce that
T R JAMIHON.nI i.regc l. wtj.hlp.will Iw . e.ndl
dl*for R*C'.tr. .nl jert lo lb* deiMl"b (tf tb*Deoue
ctwUr Cvsbl) Contetiti 'H

RECORDER.
We are authorised to announce that

PRANK K ft]RLE of Spring le.hblp. willb* a -aa-dldi* In* Recorder. at.t.)wi i? tb* dntuon of tb* Item-orratlr ( ouol) Cobte.tio.
We are authorised to announce thatJOHN RET ERA. of llarrl. townahip, will b* . r.ndi-d.l, for Reorder, ntifeet to tb* d-nuon ~f tb* Duntemtbr Omißtp Oi>u*entloa.

A FOOL Old MORE ?"For ten years
my wife war confined to her bed with such
a complication of ailments that no doctor
could tell what WM the matter or cure her,
and I used up a small fortune in humbug
stuff. Sis months ago I saw a Unite.)
States flag with Hop Hitters on it, and I
thought 1 would be a fool once more. I
tried it, but my folly proved to be wisdom.
Two bottle* cured ber, she is now as well
and strong as any man's wife, and it cost
me only two dollars. Such folly pars.?
11. W., Detroit, Mich.? Free /VISA

Loo AN CUMEST. -The reuil price for
Loo AN CEMENT on and after this date
(May 8, l&hl), will be two dollars per
bairel and no charge for bags or barrels.

M. K. ificEg.

?Special inducements for orders for
Clothing during the Summer months.
28-tf MOKTOOMKRT A Co., Tailors.

MARRIAGES.

IRVJJf?KNOEFWISOKR --At Ib* cf Mr.
Jmimw Tram. J.l r IT. by R*r P. C W dia*r*r Mr.
m Irria b. M - Elim R nofbingw, bolb nfHpiiaa
twhtp. (Vntr* rma.ly.

JKMIHON- 7KTTLK?Ala J.I) i. .1 Aum.ll>,by
r. Dniweller, Ea|. Mr Oa*r M J*mU>* of Orryu
li.wn.bip, .nd M r.milh. E*ttl*, of Aron.lmrw.

PAR.HiIKa-.tl At DEM AN -*,.10, ISHS by Job. I.
Raakla, J I*. Ei M \u25a0lliam I'UWHM d Rial J "now

1

DEATHS.
"

KM|CA-4B Uw if**In*.lOntr*HaH.or ,|.

rsafisae %
*""

*


